<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td>Mass</td>
<td>Bellarmine Chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>9:15 am–10:00 am  Early Bird Tour</td>
<td>Cintas Banquet Room 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 am–10:45 am</td>
<td>Welcome &amp; Introduction to Xavier</td>
<td>Cintas Arena</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 11:00 am–11:45 am | Student Financial Services  
Student Experience Panel  
Nursing Session  
Tour of the Nursing Simulation Labs  
Student Success at Xavier  
Campus Tour (not including Residence Halls)  
Residence Hall Tour  
Academic and Activity Fair  
Getting to Know Xavier  
Application and Essay Tips | Conaton Learning Commons, Kennedy Auditorium  
Health United Building, 4th Floor  
Health United Building, Room 201  
Health United Building, Nursing Labs  
Gallagher Student Center, Arrupe Overlook  
Cintas Banquet Room 2  
Cintas Main Entrance  
Cintas Concourse  
Cintas Banquet Room 1  
Cintas Conference Rooms 1 & 2 |
| 12:00 pm–12:45 pm | FAFSA 101  
Student Experience Panel  
Nursing Session  
Tour of the Nursing Simulation Labs  
Student Success at Xavier  
Campus Tour (not including Residence Halls)  
Residence Hall Tour  
Academic and Activity Fair  
Transfer Information Session | Conaton Learning Commons, Kennedy Auditorium  
Health United Building, 4th Floor  
Health United Building, Room 201  
Health United Building, Nursing Labs  
Gallagher Student Center, Arrupe Overlook  
Cintas Banquet Room 2  
Cintas Main Entrance  
Cintas Concourse  
Cintas Banquet Room 1 |
| 1:00 pm–1:45 pm | Student Financial Services  
Student Experience Panel  
Honors Programs Session  
Nursing Session  
Tour of the Nursing Simulation Labs  
Student Success at Xavier  
Campus Tour (not including Residence Halls)  
Residence Hall Tour  
Getting to Know Xavier  
Application and Essay Tips | Conaton Learning Commons, Kennedy Auditorium  
Alter Hall, Honors Lounge (3rd Floor)  
Health United Building, Room 201  
Health United Building, Nursing Labs  
Gallagher Student Center, Arrupe Overlook  
Cintas Banquet Room 2  
Cintas Main Entrance  
Cintas Banquet Room 1  
Cintas Conference Rooms 1 & 2 |
| 2:00 pm–2:45 pm | FAFSA 101  
Honors Programs Session  
Nursing Session  
Tour of the Nursing Simulation Labs  
Student Success at Xavier  
Campus Tour (not including Residence Halls)  
Residence Hall Tour  
Getting to Know Xavier | Conaton Learning Commons, Kennedy Auditorium  
Alter Hall, Honors Lounge (3rd Floor)  
Health United Building, Room 201  
Health United Building, Nursing Labs  
Gallagher Student Center, Arrupe Overlook  
Cintas Banquet Room 2  
Cintas Main Entrance  
Cintas Banquet Room 1 |
X-DAY SESSION DESCRIPTIONS

Using the descriptions of our 45-minute sessions below, please plan out your day on campus. Breakfast will be offered from 8:30 am-10:45 am and Lunch will be offered from 11:30 am– 2:00 pm in the Cintas Concourse.

**Academic and Activity Fair**
*Cintas Concourse*
Speak with current students, faculty and staff about academic programs and student services. Use the fair map provided to find their locations on the concourse.

**Application and Essay Tips**
*Cintas Conference Rooms 1 & 2*
Xavier experts will help you get started on or submit your application at our application workshop session. You will also receive guidance on your college essay and any other application questions you may have.

**Campus Tour (not including Residence Halls)**
*Leaving from Cintas Banquet Room 2*
Take a 45-minute tour of campus with one of our Student Ambassadors.

**Disability Services**
*Conaton Learning Center Room 514*
Disability Services offers services and opportunities to students with disabilities to allow full access and participation in the Xavier community. The office will be open from 11:00AM - 1:30PM. Stop by and speak with the staff.

**FAFSA 101**
*Conaton Learning Commons, Kennedy Auditorium*
Learn more about the process of filing the FAFSA and more in this session specifically for high school seniors.

**Getting to Know Xavier**
*Cintas Banquet Room 1*
Hear from Xavier admission counselors about life as a Musketeer.

**Honors Programs Session**
*Alter Hall, Honors Lounge (3rd Floor)*
Learn about our four distinguished honors programs: Smith Scholars, Data Science, University Scholars and Philosophy, Politics, & The Public.

**Mass**
*Bellarmine Chapel*
Join the Xavier community for morning mass at our chapel located on campus.

**Residence Hall Tour**
*Leaving from the front of Cintas Center*
View three different living environments on a tour of our first-year residence halls.

**School of Nursing Session**
*Health United Building, Room 201*
Hear from our Nursing faculty about the program requirements, curriculum and opportunities.

**Student Experience Panel**
*Health United Building, 4th Floor*
Ask our current students about their experiences with the Xavier community.

**Student Financial Services**
*Conaton Learning Commons, Kennedy Auditorium*
Learn more about the financial aid process from one of our Counselors.

**Student Success at Xavier**
*Gallagher Student Center, Arrupe Overlook*
Hear about how Xavier supports Student Success through bringing together Academic Advising, Career Coaching, Success Coaching, and Financial Aid Counseling.

**Tour of the Nursing Simulation Labs**
*Health United Building, Nursing Labs*
Take a tour of our state-of-the-art clinical simulation laboratories.

**Transfer Information Session**
*Cintas Banquet Room 1*
Learn how Xavier is committed to your success as a transfer student. We'll review the transfer application process, available scholarships, housing and dining options, curriculum requirements, and our transfer credit evaluation process.

**Welcome & Introduction to Xavier**
*Cintas Arena*
Learn about Xavier and our admission process from a few important faces of Xavier.

---

**Xavier University Bookstore**
*Cintas Center: 11:00AM - 3:00PM*
*All For One Shop: 10:00AM - 7:00PM*